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TALL CHIMEY CLIMBING.
There are several agencies at work upon tali chirnney shafts

tending te deteriorate them, and necessitating an eccasional
inspection of the condition of the upper portions of the brick
work et these structures. The material used is of a perishable
nature, and, as a matter of course, in. ti me the bricks and
mnortar or cernent crumble away under the insidions attacks of
wind and rain. Net uncommonly the interior of the chimney
is full of highly.heated vapors, which exert a powerful disin-
tegrating action., The top of the chimney is aise expoged te
strokes of lightening, whicb, nder the systein ef imperfect
Protection often adopted, contributes in a material degree te
the graduai loesening of the brickwork. Hence the neoessity
for occasitièal inspection. But the difficulty and aise the ex-
pense et such examinations have probably beeu at the root of
a neglect which in some cases hau led te the (ail et the struc-
ture. A notable instance et this occurred twe years since at a
miii in a suburb et BrRdfnrd, England, where a chimney 240
feet high feil, killing 30 et the workpeople sud injuring about
40 more who were ongaged in the spinning and drawing sheds
beneath. The chimney had been built about twenty years,
and wss known te b. ont of repair; in fact, it was under re-
pair at the time ef its fall. The plan adopted in the earlier
days of tall chimneys for gaining acceas te their tops for the
pu-poses et examination and repair is deserving et soine praise
on account et its ingenuity. A kite was fiown by a trained
and akiîlful hand over the top of the chimney until its string
was placed obliquely acros the orifice 1of the shaft, and the
kits was then pui11ed down te the ground by a second string
attached te the ene which was used in managing and contrel-
ling the flight, leaving in this way the string looped over the
tep. The kite being then removed, a atout cord was attached
in its place and drawn over the top et the chimney until the
cord had taken the place ef the string, rising from the gronand,
cressing over the mouth et the chimnoy, and doscending te
the greund on the. other side. This process was thon repoated,
stouter and stentor cordae being used each time, aud finally
a strong iron chain, until at ength a tackle was raised and
fixed, from which an adventurous workman, generally known
as a steeple jack, could be pnlled np te complote the adjust-
mnenta and attachmenta of more reliable machinery abeve. In
mest ' of the large chimnoys et this earlier date npwardly-
curved hooka ef iron wero left fixed at the rim in a position
conveniontly arrranged fer catching the kite string.

Wo need hardly obsere that soins shili is roquired for the
attainmout ef distinction in the art of kyte.flying for gotting
at the teps et taîl chimneys. Some yoars ago Mr. Solomon
Sandorson, ef Huddersfield, Engiand, acquired a high roputa-
tien for his successful practice of this craft. Ho contrived the
moans which have new practicaiiy superseded the use of tho

kye One great disadvantage et the kyte-flying procosa wu5
the delay that continnallyý occurred in gotting the tackle at-
tached te the tep et the chimney by its instrunsentalit3r. A
flrm who Lad undertaken a werk et reconstruction or repair
very natnrally hositatod te send a staff of workmn te, any di
tant place until there was good assurance that thoy cenld at
once enter upen their task. A kyte-flyer was therofore dis.
patched es a prelimiuary measure, toeostablish a practical cou-
nection with the chimney top. But whon this avant coOurie
was once well away frei the snperintending eye, it seldoin
happenod that a favorable wind oould be socured. The public-
boume ef the place, which uaturaily became the refuge et the
kyte.bearin IL artiet and messenger, appoar te have oxerted
soine very tehions meteoroiegical influence upon the direction
and force et 'the currents of the air. Weeks, and in sme
special instances months, would slip by bofore a favorable and
managoabie breeze weuid present itselt for the raising of the
kito. It was in theae enibarrsasing circumstancos that Mr.
Sanderson determined te ceutrive some upwqard path that wouid
135 independent aliko of the caprice of the wind and the seduc-
tiens ef the drinking shops. H ucceoded in his desigu, and
about 17 years ago hie introducod the ingenions method of
gettiug at the tops ef taîl chimseys which is now largsly

adThedmehod devised by Mr. Sanderson constaipuhg

Iongth atter length ef short segments of a ladder, as it were
teleacepically, up against the perpendicular face et the -shaft
et the chimney, and of climbing siinultantoelily upon the
lengthening-out ladder as it getes. This would appear te bo a
semewhat formidable proceoding whou employed upon a chilm-
ney 250 or 300 (set high. It ia eue, hewever, whieh has been
se perfected by the inventer and his successers that it 15 flow

amiployod, in the hande ef good climbers, with an almost cern.
plete immnnity from daugerous risk. The ladders used in the
proceas are 15 feot in length, aud thoy are se nmade that tho
bottom of any eue iadder can 13e dropped into sockets provid..d
at the top et any et the reat. Pegs about 8 loches long, which
project eut fromt one face et each segment et ladder, serve the
pnrpose of koeping it that distance from the brickwork when it
iq fixed, and of providiug a socure foothold and handhold.
The firat stop consista lu placing one section et the ladder,
standing perpendicularly upen the ground, against the base et
the chimney. An iren holdtast is then driven into the brick.
work 1 foot up (rom the bettem et the laddor, aud 1 foot down
frein is tep. These holdfs.sts are et a hooked forin, se that
they can each 13e made te clamp one of the runcra et the Iadder
when they are drivon home upon it inte the brickwork. Wheu
one segment et the ladder has been thus flrSly attached te the
shaft of the chimuey, a frees ladder issloped againat it, and the
climber thon ascends upon this until hoe cau reach about 1
foot abeve the teop et the flred segment. Ho there drives a
holdtast sud attahes te it a pulley and block, s0 that eue end
et the rope reevod into the pulley can be brought haIt down a
a second loase section et the ladder, placed perpendicularly
and aide by aide with the fir8t. The roes there fastened at
midway height, and by means et the block the second section
et the Iadder la hauled up by men standing upon the grouni1
nutil it prejects halt-ladder height abovo the mection No. 1. Iu
this position it la temporarily Isshed te the fixed section, rung
te rung, se that the climber can inount te iLs top sud drive a
holdtaat inte the brickwork a foot above its upper extremity.
He then shifta the pulley sud block te this upper holdtast, ani1
descends te the greund. Section 2, still attaehed te the reps
at ita middle part, is thon hoisted up te iLs fnil height abovo
Section 1. The climber, tollowing its ascent, ucit insertq the
bettoin et its aides inte the seekets at the top et Section Ne. 1,
mounts upon iLs stops as, stili heid by the puiley, it leans
againat the chimuey, drives home twe hoeked holdtasts. clamp-
ing its tuga te the chimney, near the bettoin and near the
tep ; sud, this having been dons, the second section romnains
flxed in continuation et the flrst, and the ladder attached te
the brickwork, sud affording a practical way te the climber,
has thus growu frein 15 te 30 foot et continnusu height. The
procesa la thon ropested with succoeding sections et the iadder
until a perpendicular path has been conatruod frein. the bottoni
te the top et the chimney.

Thers are three essential points lu this ingenions procets
which furniah s ready explanation te iLs succesa. The firàt of
these la the temporary lashing et each section et the ladder
when it la haIt way up, se that the climber eau get satoly ta
the tep, as iL la heid still attached te the puliey, sud fix a fre.h,
block abovo its upper extremity for the accoinpllahaeat et tho
second haIt et the holat. Tho second peint is the jeining of
the sections by soekets as each eue la plaoed in position upou
theonee beneath ; sud the third, the fliig et each section,
wheu iL la once litted into iLs place, by holdfas driven loto
tho brickwork et tho chimney. The ladder virtnally croopa up
te ths top et the chimney, joint above joint, sud fixes its ton.
scions tangs into tho brickwork as iL goes. Tho procoss ia set
soeoasily perforxmed by practiced handâ that the higheut chim-
neya are scaled in very briet spaces et turne. Ai& au example ef
the rapidity with which ths work eau bo performsd, ws find it
statod that ths chimney at the Abbey Milta pumping station
et the Metropolitan Sowag-e Worka, London, England, seins
230 foot high, was laddered frein the grouud te the summit in
threo heurs aud a haIt, about a year ago, when soins repairci
wero beiug carried ont.-Ex.

LAW MI8T 0F THEtR KIND.
The largeat oeoan lu the world la tho Pacifie ; river, the

Aiazn ;gufl', Mexice ; cape, Hern; lako, Superior ; bay,
Bengal ila sd, Australia; city, London ; public building,
St. Petor's, Rome; hotel, Palace, San Francisco ; steamshi,
siGreat Eastern ; " desert, Sahara ; theater, Grand Opera
House, Paris ; stato, Texas ; highest meunitain, Mt. Everest,
Hindostan, Asia; seuud, Long Isand ; railroad, Union N.L
clfie sud Central Pacifie ; canal, Grand Canal, China ; bridge,
that ever the Tay at Dundee, Sootlaud ; railread depot, St.
Paneras, London ; largeet reoin the world undor single roof,
ou militarye, St. Peterburg.-Ex.

WATER filtered through charcoal becomes perfectly pure, the
charceal absorbing aIl disagreeable tastes sud emelîs, wkether
thoy arise frein animal or vegetable iinpurities.
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